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Mnst rrtv|1f-n ,i person Ilnds hlmself Fiiffor-
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ln* Caldwell's Syrup
can be obta Ined of any

flfty ents Or one dollnr
comes iu both Izes. Rut
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of It before buying of
;. then send your name
to Dr. Caldtvell nnd he
,-cml you a froe sample
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it got tho oui -. night, 1 wts
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Aecc-i',,r Decembci -.
Detect'n aild myself
tance nmittce 'om lio K
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mornli'ff' "'.¦'¦'-' !

«.<i\:r*vr;, ¦¦¦.: I
.trnt °'i nnd oul wh
that t,jijler! to vote,
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ore the timo j- December should
pse upon Whlch date thc ta.Nes

jWuld hc paid.
.Thls was our on >n. nndfcharse.ioiidntlon ""' '"' ." ' ,v"h

btng t.' 0ne farth^r thnn tl al
time b,u;,i h,. ready to \
Idondai if it jjan to an Issue.
GrandOurlng theso vlsits Mr. Daffron was
offered'1 moi :,!"' l-'r>n v'°'¦'<.''l for ''¦
nnt -tnefs of this .-ta;. ment.
nui <-Tll(, rernnri{ attrlhuted to me il
.knock'i to Mr. Kggleston, or anybody else,
caped.,, nr Ht j,;1... tlme, "thnt only th^> low
Tork lde people were flghtlng annexatlon,'
from no found.itlon In fact. and ls not
¦whlch*.
of sif ^o not Ihink thevo are any low
..or" do people ln Manchester, and 1

t., ild and should hc tho last to make
,. rn?;|arks of thls character against the
lraiiRp|e ..)(], whom I have liverl nearlyBt. P«my Ufo.
nincnaj started In business at the bottom
r.inghn^ iadder. and hnve by hard work
Viankei i,one=t. eandid deallng, won. I bc-
«lon. st ot everyKotllson ln tbis ,.My- rogardlexa ot poll-Centre ,,.. othei Issues, and t cannot con-
pamca.f, thftt thett ls any one Whb cnn
ir.an, ,evf. tha. [ would stoop to slander
¦went jn jn thls outrageouH way.
theth "11. C. BEATTIE."
Chcste smtciiM-iK From Mr. DnfTrnn.
<heck( u-as wlth Mr. Beattle thc time Ir
it wa:stion. and can posltlvely nnd un
h;i|?Ka||ficdlv (unte thnt no such retnarl-
iJaly, ViKS uttrrcd »t tlie courthouse meet
liad b Monday nlabt wns made by hln
1'cdertinv person during Our round of in
a f-usn^atlon.
made *)in- only ob.ic-t helne to advlse tln-
follow>rx. lf not quallfled, to do so befon
ter. virtuln date
Matioiriie questlon for or against con

jation was not entered upon, ntlici
Thei as Stated nbove,

butci "A. J. nALTUON."
both l ~.;. ',Woihe opening of the newly-lmprovoi
panic fst Hill Park Monday was marver
thc olihe mlsbchavlnr of several pcoplo
club a woman. who worc arralgned bo-
M^a MAglstrate L. V*'. Cheatham yes-

«outsTd-*y morning and flned $2.60 and
8tru«f8? each.
howevic woman gave her namo as Mttv
tledeSj!eant, and wlth her were Hcnry
A0.vorn. John Wilson nnd Thn Johnson.

Farr wero charged wlth lirunUennrss
1n %d. disorderly conduct.
',,' T. 1 lull nnd three youths wero

KcribeJ for fpwdyism al the park.

iftiao%n jtoCehaitf. the negro arrested
'ln\ Ba<uriTar nlsht for misbehavlor

i Petersburg cnr. wns fined 510 by
or Mauiice yestorday morning.
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MHair Germs
trunks

waiu'efs Hsir ViS°r promptly destroys
as pos- germs that cause fnlling hair.
^""^-turc complctes the work. You save

Sfere u bair> and havc a more lu^unant
the tr\wth,too. Keeps the scalp healthy;
;:Uj;^ioy»«i-dioii«ir.;
3,3oes not Qolor the Hair
u?e5^ ur doctor will tcll you prechcly why wc

10At 3 aach'ff thc Inartdlcnte in Ayer's Hair
Fh'ippf.-fo''. Ai&him all about It. ^f^'&g^!
Street¦¦¦'' ¦*¦¦¦¦¦.¦....«¦.¦
York. _'
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Chcste;HOSE SUDDEN STABS IN THE BACK
morniihen the kidncys are slck. sharp,
son ailng pains strlke you ln tho back,
awaltl; or sides.palns that almost take
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here tallng, soothlng
and sicure congestlon
of tht-in kldneys.
that ^k kldneys cannot get well alonc.
mund.' need qulck help. And lf it if

glven the useful work of tho hid*
istops. The flltering of the blo
spend ed, Poisons clrruiate freelj
tlie blood.atiack museles, brain

?s and vltsi organ?. The kldneyi
|1 anfl throb, aud thnt is wha>
es those sudden Stabs of pain ii
back. You won't be rld of thi
gle untll the kldneys are cured.

IJabkii

bottle for trial. ln thls wnv thousands
or people have been brought to use lt,
Von cannot obtnln H better cr more

rellable remedy for general fnmlly use
as It Is very Vurntlve ln constipation
of thc most stuhhorn klnd, In lndlge»«
tlon llver trouble sour stomach, slck
hoadache und other troubles caused by
disorders of the stomach, llver or bow.
els. Thoiisiinds of famllles Hlte tliat ot
Mr. Frank I'finiinr, of lflS Stnte Street,
[ModlsOn, wis.. and Mrs. Vlrglnln Cttn-
nlnghnm, of Welr. Mlss., no longer use

I the ordlnary "dyspepsla cures" for ln*
digestion, nor carthartlc pills cr saiis
for constipation, hut they g^-t Dr, Cald-
u-cll's syrup Pepsln, which Is trucr nnd
more genuine, mlldcr and more pleas¬
ant, ond yet thoroughly cffectlvc. Try
II ond see thc good results you will
obtaln.

i'I*. Caldwell personally wlll he
pleased to glvo you any medlc.il advice
yon niflv deslre for yourself or fnmlly
pertnlnlng to thp stomach; llver or
bowels absolutely free of eh.irgp. E\'-
plain your Cflse in fl letter nnd he wlll
rcply to you ln detall. For the free
sample slmply send your name nnd ad-
dress "ii a postal cord or otherwlse,
r-M- elther renuest the doctor's address
1- Dr. XV. 1'.. Caldwell. lt 62", Caldwell
Building, Montlccllo, 111.

Charles Mann, on the same charge. had
the sam.* fine Imposed.
"Kid" Slngleton, for hllarlousness In

Tan Yard Bottom, was flnctl $j.u0 and

.loe] GallOWay and Bentley Totty,
for niixlng lt up, JC.r.O and costs.

Wltnesses ln plenty appeared yes-
morntng when thc case of

!-. innavant agalnst the Mlller
rlng Company wns called In

irporatlon Court. The defense
that the Southern Ballway, by

.. sptir track to the Mlller
has greatly dfttnaged thc

Punnn- inl estate. Several dnys wlll
¦l in tho trial,

wlll be held ln th- Masonlc
M irch 30 and 31 for the benefit
Asbury Methodlst t'liurch par-
t'und.

trial of Nealy Burfoot, who ls
irged by Guy Trueman wlth fnrging

hls name to rocelpts. Is set for Frlday
mornlng before Maglstrntr f,. AV.
Cheatham, In Oak Grove, On uVicount
of thi serlousness of th<* allegatlon,
the case was transferred to thc crlml-

Thc ladles of tho Wetithorford Me¬
moriai Church hold an Easter egg hunt
in the Swansboro school yard last J[nn-
<l.iy afternoon for the benefit of the
church.

Westley Bennett. Schrader Knowles
nnd Bennett Williams, tbe youthfl nf
Randolph Street, Bichmond, under tbe.
[charge of murderously assault ing
Rlchard Caudle, wlll appear ln the Cor¬
poratlon Court at the Aprll term. They
are being held in $."e0 bond by Mnyor
Maurlce. Williams and Bennett fur-
nisbed the ball.

Cosbv agalnst tlo* Continental Heat-
er nnd Badlator Company Is set tor
trial in the Corporatlon Court hefore
Judgo Frnost II. Wells thls mornlng.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary F.lla Hop¬

klns, widow of Captain joseph Hop-
Uiiis, who died in the home of her nlece,
Mrs. E. T. Williams, of Cowardln Ave-
ntie, took placo from Second Baptlst
Church, AdSmS nnd Franklin Streets,
Bichmond, at noon yesterday. The In-
tprment was In Hollywood.
Mrs. Hopklns had heen nn active

member oi" th" above church for more
thnn forty ycars.

She ls survlve,! hy fivp chlldren.
Mrs XV. &'. Verltv arid .T. F. Hopklns.
of Boston, arass.; Mrs. XV, M. Olnze-
brook. ,f. D. and J. Stuart Hopklns.
of Richmond: also one brother and
two sisters.M. A. Stratton and Mrs.
.T. B. rouiter, of Tennessee, and Mra.
S. L. Fulkcs, of this clty.
The Woman's Auxillary of the DlxjoI Athletlc Assoclatlon, wlll meet st Bain-

brtdge Street Bnptist Church thls af¬
ternoon at n:30 o'clock.

The anlt-annexatlonlsts met last
night ln An'derson's Hall, Ninth" and
Hull Streets, and several speakers
volced thelr opinions ngalnst conjioll-
datlon.

P. L. Anderson sald that since 1 <t!>S
he had been an antl-nnnexatlonist. He
insisted ibnt If any ono could h*ar tbe
walls of woe frorri the people of 1-Ien-
rica and Falrmount, "it would make
antls of the very best of us,"

C. P. Anderson declarod that a mem¬
ber- of the Board of Aldermen from
.lefferson Ward had told hlm tliat
Manchester would be foolish to vote
foi* annexation. "The consoltdatlon-
Ists hnve nevir offercd a single logical
reason why consolidatlon should take
plaCti," lie aVerred. "How on earth
cnn she help us," he exolaimed, wlth
reference to her alleged condltlon.

Willls C. Pulliam dld not belleve
that Bichmond was able. to help Man¬
chester. and that all money for Man¬
ehester's Improvement would come out
of her cltizens' porUots.
""M. A. Campbell would lenve nll per-

sOnalltles from the frny, and he d<>-
I'lnred be stood for what he consid¬
ered right. Hc inade a retrospect of
the past condltlon of Manchester and
her preu»nt ndv.inoement.
To-nlght at S o'clock the Antl-An-

nexatlon I.eague wlll meet at Sixth anfl
Hull Streets. under the nusplces of the
Flrst Ward, and .). S. Wakefield and
others will speak. 1

Are Twinges That Teli You
of Hidden, Dangerous

Kidney Troublcs.

IL C, I.
General Bolling Anxious for Vir¬

ginia lo Bc Largely
Represented.

EVANGEUSTIC SERVICES

Wlork Soon to Be Started
on Sevcn-'Story Office

Biii ild ing.

Tlmes-Dispatch Bureau,
100 Sycamore Stree'.,

Petersburg, Va., March 29.
Major-General Stlth Bolling, of thla

city, commandlng thc Vlrglnla Divl¬
sion, United Confederate Veterans, in
a general order nnnounces thnt tho
followlng nppolntments have been
made and accepted for the twentleth
annual rcunlon of the Unlted ponf.ed-
erate Veterans to be held ln Mobllo,
Ala., on the 26th, 27th and 2Sth of
Aprll:
Matron of horior.Mrs. Fannle Wil¬

son aiaclln, of Petersburg.
.Sponsor.Mlss Lotllse Hlchardson, of

Rlchmond,
Maid nf honor.Mlss Rosa Warrlng-

ton Ilodges, of Norfolk.
These will be the only appoint-

ments for the Virginia Divlsion, and
the appolntees wlll he the guests of
the city of Moblle.
However, the four brlgndes oompos-

ing the Virginia Divlsion, if so dls-
posed. are prlvilegcd to appolnt thelr
own sponsorn anj malds of honor, nnd
some, lf not all of them, may possibly
do so. Ocncrai Bolling ls extromely
anxious that the Virginia Divlsion
shall he largely represented at itlto Mo.
bilc reunlon, and some tlmo ago ho
sent out an order urglng the varlous
camps to elect nnd send delegates to
the reunlon.
General Bolling favors the forma-

tion of a fi^ili brigade in the Virginia
Divlsion Two of the present bri-
gades.tlie llrst and second.havo be¬
tween forty and flfty camps each. too
many for tlie attentlon necessary to be
glven them.

KvnnirellMlc Service* In I'mttrtim,,
The evangelistlc servlces begun over

a week ago In the Second Preabyterlan
Church wlll contlnue throughout thls
week, nnd probably longer. The Rav.
,T. .\. Prostle, of r.ockhrldgc county,
preaches nlghtly, prcsentlng the
trutha of tlie gospel ln slmple. bttt
oarnest and Improsslv© manner. I.argo
congregatlons attend the meeting:'.
and the beautiful singing by a full
cholr Is an attractive feature of each
service.

I'orxnnul nnd tlttiorwlse.
Miss Sallle A. Bouth. aged about

..eventy-elght years, and great;.,- es¬

tcemed ln the community, was strlcken
wlth paralysls yesterday morning at
the resldence of Mrs Marcus Bull. and
dled last night at in oYilck. She Is
Survlved by one brother, James K.
Routh.

Invltatlons have been issued by Mrs.
Kliza A. Batte to thc marriage of lier
daughter, Ruth James Turner, to
Stophen Valentine Southall, (.ir., on

Wednesday afternoon. Aprll 13. at 1
o'clock. In tho Baptist Church nt Etn-
porla, Va. Mr. Southall Is a prominent
young lawyer of Emporia.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Morton,

formerly of Petersburg, now of Wil¬
mlngton, N. Ci have lssued cards to
tho sllver annlverrar-.- of thelr wedding,
to be celebrated Aprll 25.
Tho Potersburg Benevolcnt Mechan¬

ics' Association. at a meeting last night
declded to notify thc tonants of tlie
stores and offlces In the buildlng to
vaOate by July 1. nt whleli time the
assoclation expects to begin work on
thelr new seven-story steel structure.
The new buildlng, lt ls estlmated, will
cost nbout $12",,000. ond the flve upper
ftorles tvUI be iTlvlded into office
StlllCP.
The Brunswlck hounds, in thelr sec¬

ond hunt in Dinwlddlc county yester¬
day, under the management of Dr. J.
Bolling Jones. caught another fox. A
number of the riders of the Rtvorsldo
Hunt Club pnrtlcipated ln the chaae,
whlch was an exdtlng and enjoyable
one.
The Petersburg assessors, H. V. Par-

ham and P. if. Wells, expect to begln
thelr work about the 3d of Aprll.
Heal estate to the value of over $fi,000.-
000 is to he rcassessed.
Forest flrcs are doing consldorable

damage in tho lower portion of Prinee
George COuntyl rlestroylng standing
timber and eoard wood. Ualns are bad¬
ly needed throughout tills section.
At a, meeting of the eongregation of

Grace Eplscopal Church yesterday
afternoon, the Old vestry was re-clected
for the ensuing year. The other Epis-
copal churclies have not yet chosen
their vestry men.
The Chamber of Commerce has been

approachod by a representatlve of the
Board of Supervisors of Cliesterfleld
with the view of Interesting the cham¬
ber in the buildlng of a new iron
bridge across the Appomattox, connect-

There ls no other remedy for slck
kidncys quite equal to Doan's Kidncy
Pills. Thls simple vegetable formula
has been in use for 75 ycars, and has
never been excelled because it is
remedy for the kldneys only.does not
act, on the bowels nor on any other
organs. it soothes whllo lt stlmu-
laies, rellcves all congestlon and Irri¬
tation, cures backache, regulates tho
urlno and restores a perfect fl.ierlng
of tho blood.

RICHMOND PROOF.
Col. Alexander XV. Archer, H7 North

Adams Street, Richmond, Vu., *a.\
"Doan|s Kidney Pills stand upon their
mcrit alono, nnd I most cheerfully
recommend them to any one suffering
from kidney and bladder trouble. Two
ycars ago my back became lnmo and
palntul, and the kidney socretlons
passed Irregularly. After hclng trcat-
r,\ ln several different ways for this
complalnt to llttle avall. i \earned of
Dotn's Kidney Pills. i procurcd
box at tho Owens & Miuor llrug Co.,
nnd 1 must say that they worked like
a charm. Tho oontonts of tho second
box cured me, and shortly after 1 gave
a publlc tostlmonta.] ln favor ot Tjoan's
Kidney Pills. To-dny 1 cheerfully
recommend the.m agaln, anfl make the
fact known that my cur* has been
permanent."

'¦» m ¦.i in mail mi miiin iwi n saaa
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Only Place in Town
for Quick Service

Bring us your old Shoes
.we'll make 'em over.

Men's Half Sole, Sewed, - - 60c

Ladies' Half Sole, Sewed, - - 40c

Heels, - ¦ 15c

Work Called for and
Delivered.

Albert Stein,
428 E. Broad

MouSiJiXZmni

Guarantee
New Process Gas

j Ranges, New Columbia,
Leonard Cleanable and
Opalite Refrigeraters.
Cash or Credit.

Jones Bros. & Co.,
(Incorporated.)

1418-20 E. Main St.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R i A

ing Matoaea vrith the eiectric llne at
Ferndaie Park, In Dinwiddie county.
to take the place ot tho ferry now
used.
Ensign and Mr.". Woods, of the Sal¬

vatlon Army, gave the chlldren of the
army -Sunday school A delightful Eas¬
ter egg hunt yesterday afternoon.
which was much cnjoyed by the lit¬
tle rmk.
A large delegation of Knlghts of

P-.-thlas went over to Hlclimond this
evenlng to attend the masa-meetlng
ia honor of Suprome Chancellor Brown.

WILI, EXTKBTAIX PIUEMEX.

Alexandria CllUens Preparlng f<n-
Stnte Convention ln AngiiMt.
[Special lo The Tlmes -Dlspatcli]

Alexandria, Va., Marcli 20..-Elabo-
rato preparntlons are bclrg made by
thc local tiremen for entertalnlng tho
visitlng firemcn, who Wlll attend the
annual State convontlon. which wlll
lie held here August 21-2t_ next, at
ivhi.-h tlme, it is expected, between
1,000 und 1,500 Ilre laddics wlll be ln
attendance.
Many hands wlll accompany tho dif¬

ferent fire companles. and at least,
four or five hands will bo secured by
ihe local companles. Visitlng firemc-ii
liom Virginia, Maryland, West A'ir¬
ginia and the District of Columbla
wlll bo invited to partirlpate. The
successful competlng companles Wlll
bo awurded handsome pfiaes. lt ls thc
intontion of thc local tire companles
to make thls twonty-Iourth iiiinual
convention one ol tlie most memorable
over betore glven In tlie old State, nnd
wlth thla object in view, no pains nor
expensO will be spared in order to
i.c.omplish thc deslred results.
Tbe followingi ls thc* executlve com¬

mittee: J. P. X. Curtin, presldent;
.lohn Letidbeater, secretary; ltoger C.
Sullivan, secretary; Frederick J. PalY,
George E. Pett.y. chlef of thc clty
liro department; Courtney Actnn, pres¬
idont of the. Board of Piro Wardens;
P. M Bradshaw, president of the
Prlendship Flre Company; .lohn 11.
Trimyer, president of tlio Rellef Fire
Company; XV. A. Scott, president of
the. Columbla Piro Company: L. E.
Uhler, presldent ,of the liellance Flre
Company.

AllItESTEI) IX NEWPORT NEWS,

Mun V.'niitcd lu NVitlleaboro on Serious
' Charge.

[Special toTlie Tlmos-DlHDutch.l
"Wadesboro. N. C, March 29..After

threo years' search oltlcers have lo¬
cated Munuel Pattcrson, a negro want¬
ed here for an attempted assault ln
1007. I'nuerson wns arrested in New¬
port News last nlght, and offlcers ad-
vised by telograph. Posses aearched
for hlm, and it was reported he had
been captured and hanged. His bodv
was never dlscovered. The gciirch
was kept up, u rcward was ofi'cred
ond Patterson i-apturort yesterday. ile
will hc brought hero for trial.

Frederlcksburg Clitirehes Elect Vestry,
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,]

Frederlcksburg, Va., March 29,.Ves-
trymen have been elected for St.
George's Eplscopal Churoh, as follows:
Judge A. W, Wallace, A. B. Botts, A. P,
Thornton, A. 1). Tapscott, Judgo R. ll.
i,. Chlchester, .Judgo Alvln T. Embrey,
II. B. Hall, E. .1. Smlth. Dr. M. M.
LewlS, Dr, .1. F, Thompson, A. ftan-
dolph Howard. B, M. Young. Judge
Wallace was elected a delegate to tho
l-'pisuopiil CouncU. whloh nic-cts ln
Richmond ln May, wlth Judge Embrey
au alterhate,

Trlnity BplsCQPCll Church vestry wns
elected, as fOUowc: John S. THerry, Ce.
B. Pearson, John p. Scott, Clorence R-
Howard, w. Key >ioward, s. g. ^Val-
laco, John D, Blelght, .lohn T. Brauer,
Capmln NY. F. Coates, "W. ll. Richards,
Sr.. Mlchael Wallace.

win Close Tobncco Mnrkct.
[Special to Tho 'Elmes-Dlspa.toh.l

South Hill, Va., Marcli 28,.Tho
local wari-housciiKMi havo declded U.
clost Ihe tobaoco marki for thls soh-
..on on the isl of .M iy, Nearly all the
weod iu thlti section has heen market.*

ii. though a fow inu.is arrlve nearly
lt is belleved tiiis willday,

th besi intt f the farmer,"ior after the lui of May inauy ot tliebuyers wlll bo off ihe market.
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Charges of Corrupt Practice in
Ship Subsidy Matters to

Be Investigated.
Washlngton. Mnrch SO..Clmrges of

corrupt practlces of members nf thc
liouse, for tiie .'idvnii'f ment of forcigii
.>r other shippiug Interests, iu connec¬
tlon witli shlp Bubfiidy legi; latlon,
wiii ho Investigated i,y a apeclal'com-
tnlttee nf flve inembers of the I-Toitse,

i'"rom the Commlttee on Jtidiclary,
Mr. Ktcrllng. of Illlnois, to-dny re¬

ported to the liouse a resolution pro¬
vidlng for an itivestlgntlon Ini" theae
¦liarges.
Mr, Steenerson, of Mlnnesota, upon

Whoae Initiatlve the comhilttee report¬
ed tlio resolution, exprcssed dissatla-
fnctlon of it. ag not belng broad
. notlgh to thorough!)* probe all phasoa
of the queattpn, He proposed an
amendment, whlch provided thnl if
the chnrgi's niiiiio i>v tne American
l-'lig. whlch Is the organ of the Mcr-
chant Marlno League, of Cleveland.
O., against himself nnd others^, should
n.it be sustalnod, iho commlttee
il.id Investlgato thc questlon
\vhcth«r the author of tho charges, in
maklng them public, had aoughl to
Intlmidale and Improperly ei ntrol tho
iiction of membera »f Congress in thelr
offlcitii capaclty as representatlves,
und iu vlolatI.on of thelr prlvllegee,
placlng those maklng ihe charges In
COntetlipl Of tli" House. Thls nmeVid-
iiieti: was acceptcd by Mr. Sterllng tor
the commlttee, and was made a part
uf the resolution.

Mr. ICusif.rni.'inn, of Wlsconsln, sald:
'.'As one of (he aceused." he hoped lo
B'-o the fullest posslble Investigation
of tho charges of members of the
liouse. He declared his lnnocence of
nny connectlon of knowledgo of lhe
corrupt practices.
Upon the Initluilve of Mr. Huglw

of New Jersey, the resolution as re¬
ported and amendod was recommltted
to the Committeo on the Judlclary,
with Instrtictlons to further ttmeitd
the resolution, lo provlde for an In-
vestlgath
conduci
suhsldj
ii,--,

against .'
After

the ilo-.-
passed
amended.

:xi
any lobb
slutlon, Inatead

LETTER OF DEI
FiBICKf

L

attorney for the sugar trust.hy whli
1 undaratand la nieant the American
.Sugar Reflnlng Company, and it:i al¬
lled or subsldlary corporations.nor
had any professional or business re¬

latlons tn lt.
"Tho only po=sibie foundatlon for

such a statement lies |n thc fact that
one of n-.y partners some 'hue ag<
was retained aa one Of tli" counsel
for the Atnericati Sticar Roflnlng Com¬
pany ln b slnglo law suit brought
against it, and pursunnt to such re-

talner, he aaslatod ln the defenso of
tho company ln that action and arf ap¬
peal taken from Judgment In lts favor.
hut In that law suit I wns neither con-
sultcd nor dld I render any service."

Wlll Contlnue Fight.
Mr. Martln announcrd that ho in¬

tended to carry his charges against
tho Department of Justice to a definite
conclusion. Hc iinw has a roitolutlon
pendlng for an investigation of the
acqulsition of frlar lands in tho Phll¬
lpplnes by the Havemeyer Interests.
Mr. Martln said in an Intervew:
"The Attorney-Oeneral, you wlll ob-

sorve, earcfully avolded maklng denlal
Of thc principal feature of my charges,
to wlt: That his declslon gave thc
sugnr trust 55,000 acres of frlar lands
for a price le-**s than the government
paid for It, and that there wns no

warrant r,f law for such a declslon.
"Mr. Wickersham says that his part¬

ner. whom I understand was Henry W.
Taft. a brother of thc President. nnd
not ho, was the attorney for the B

gar trust. This lorm of dlsavowal
wlll not carry much welght.

"1 shnil contlnue to siiow by my ef¬
forts what I belleve is but the begln-
hffig of a glgantlc grab of tho frlar
lands of tho Phlllpplnes by the sugar
trust, all mado posslble b.v an unwar-

ranted declslon of the Attorney-Oen¬
eral. I shall decldc upon a further
course wlthln a day or two."
"The Houso blll would permit the

practlce of polygamy and bigamy not-
withstandlng the varlous prohlbitlons
thercof."

For A
Stuart's Dyspep¬
sia Tablets will
make thechange
in a week. For
a fact. Relieves
all distress and
stomach gases.

The free trial
) package wil!
convince you,
Send for it to-|
day. 50c a pack-

ji age.-all drug-
stores,

F. A. Stuart Co.,
ISOStuarfcBldg
Marshall, Micl

<u

G>mfirt, Conienimeni
Style, and Lon* Wea*
Ml combiaed in tKe6^

ES UFE'S WALK E
TRADE. MARK

$¦4-' to SO everyWhere.
LEWIS A.CROSSKTT,IncMnIus»

NortJ* Abington, - Ma««.

WILSON DEGLARES
II IS II

President of Princeton Predicls
Early Dcmocratic

Success.

OPPORTUNITY FOR .PARTY

vlust Eschcw All Lower Personal
Objects of roli-

tics.

New York.
Ix now- turn
when tho D

, of th!

i, prtildeni .>r Princeton Unlverslty,
-ipeech at the l>cmo;railr dlnner In
«th, N. J., it.-nlzht. Mr. Wllson
d the character ot lesislatlon which

-¦¦-.. -.-jii.-in. After
that, he thlnks "It ti posslble to

h*- cher&ctct we thould t>i»h to puc
- atlon, hi contlnued.
tho ftrat place we should wlsh not

io curb tho trusts, and abe

id rtipentlbltlty wlth

regulatlona of Dubll ln
reiulatlon, nnd .-.

second place. lt is clearly our

stlon. a unlvcrsal opportunlty for cnllsh*-
nm*nt and Justice. I an thlnklnif, of
ouinc. of tariff losH'atlon."

,\ Pollcy "f I'atronaifr.
Ile then deelared ihat tho policy of pro-
tetion has lon* Un .-. m dealt with hy

preaeut extraordlnariiy ;,:.-
moditles l» due not to tbe tariff, ¦¦

the fact that W« ar* not produclns enough
to k**ep tip wlth the dally rl<*nian<l. anrt
thal thll UJLparticular:-.- eo wlth r.-jtarrt to
ih.- !hiii)?» w. oat ar.il ha-. e <!».;>¦ need ot.
Take ment for i*xampls, and «ae what thi*
truth la. Thi* truth ls. that tho tnr.at trtia'.
haa bran able lo control thc meat mark>-_
to such an extent that senr-'s of ranchmOII
hnve b»>cn drlvt-n out of tno cattle-ralilnft
business becauso It waa unprofllable. Tht.
ahort supply of meat ia duo 10 tlie monopoly
created by the meat truat. lt la tru-
thorefote. that the cupply li short rompareil
wlth tho vaat demand. but it haii b... n

made sliort by thc operalliiR of a trust

unquestlonably fostorcd by me loglslailon
Ol the s-iver:iment.

Iteform for Economy,
.'In thc thlrd place, lt 13 o>i<- of thc ehlef

dutlca of tho DOradcratlo party tn initlate
such reform, allko In local and In Federal
government, aj wlll secure economy. re-

spor.alblllty. honesty, fldellty.
"And, flnally. lt i»?mg to me that lt Is

the dtitv of the Democratlc party to chal-
ir-iiK" tlio peoplo by evory pofsibl.* m^ans
io depend upon thcmselves rather than
upon fnst.-rlns powers lodgert ln grout,3 of
Indlvidual*,
"In brief. our pmcram ahould be a gon-

eral revlvai of popular politlea, nf common

counsel, of rt-sponslblc leadershlp. We must
supply efflclcnt ltndcrs and caehew all the
lower personal ob.leets of pnlltlrs. It is a

ruse of inuot ns well ns a cane of may: a

rn."i of neccsslty as well as a ease of prlvt-
loge, A new day has come. Men and
medsuroa nr« hein? icrutlnlzad ns nevar
before, For myself, I vcritably belleve that
wo nre upon the ovo of a new cra of poll¬
tlcal liborty, when moro literally nnd truly
than ever before we can realize the ideal*
nf popular government and uf indlvidual
prlvilego,

CHII.D CIU SIIP.D TO DEATH,

Fnlher FlntlH Bruiaed ttemnlna of Llttle
Son for Whoirt Up Waa Senrcblnfc.
Norfolk. Va. March 2!)..Searchlnpr

for hls four-yenr-old son. who had
atra'y.ea away from the watchful eye
of Its rrtothor und other relatives, and
who was proKUiimhly Innocently play-
inpr Wlth some of its llttle mates of tho
tielsrhborhood. XV. B, Pope, of no South
Maltby Avenue, found the llttle fellow
..Tolih Wlllnrd Pope.lflnp; upon the
grOund In thc Etherldge lumber yards
lntc yeaterday afternoon, tbo brulsed
llttle body havlng been recovered from
a mass of tlmbers by Thomas Walker
and one or^two others.

Mr. Pope ls a shiptitter, employed
at the navy yard. When lie went homo
yesterday evenlng about r,:30 o'clock,
he wa« i))et at tlio Dramhleton car by
8. slster-ln-law, who told hlm hls llttle
four-yenr-old son had struyed away
from homc, and* was perhaps some-
where In the nelghborhood. It seerrts
thnt Mrs. Pope, tlie mother, bathed
and 'd ressed thc llttle fellow yesterday
afternoon nbout -1 o'clock. and then
went to prcparo the evenln^'s meal.
Shortly afterwards the boy wns mlss¬
lng, and a search coinmonccd, When
be arrlved home Mr. Pope Walked nll
over tbe nelfthborhood.

Tn the nu-antiino some llttlo boys re¬

ported they bad seen a chlld enter the
lumber yftrd, When Mr. Pope reached
P.thorlflge's ynrd Mr. Walker hnd res-
iiu-il tlie body. -\ half dozen or more

heavy pieces'ot tlmber had fallen on
the child. Prosumably Ue bad at¬
tempted to crawl upon the tlmber When
tbo accident occurred. The chlld's
skull was crushed, and death la sup¬
posed to have been lnstantancous.

Mnudni-d OU Plnnt llurilod.
Knoxvllle, Tenn,, "March 29..The en¬

tlre plant of tho Standard Oil Coni-
priny, wlth the exceptlon Of nn So.uOO-
irnllon oil tank, was deBtroyod to-

nlght bv t^ro, of alleged. lncendiary
oritiin. The blaze consumed a number
of cottagOS. -Tho Standard OU Com-
pany.'a loss la $1.10,000.

Aitrct* en Early Cloalng.
rspeclal 10 Tl"' Tlmes-Dlspatph'J

Danville. Vn.. MafOh M.-About thirty of
the ri-iaii marchfthta have agreed, ns hos
baon tholr cuslom hcroloforo, lo closo tholr
olaces of buslnoss nt 6:30 l\ M. from Aprll
l to OctotiLi- 1 dally, except kiuuuU.m..

y. C. MH.I.KIts OftciAM/.K.

Form Hiate A-.«ociiitinii nnd DlacuM r.rh-T-
iinic- of Body,

(Speclal lo Tha Tltnsa-Dlipateh]
niboro, .v C Man h M -riftj mlll-

,..-i fiom all polnts ol 11 e .--.>.- rni ere
thnt nftrrnnnn and nrganlied tha North

.... Mlllers' Asaoclatlon. Aftor eleet-
rrnnnrnt offlcore thc mcetlnc ad-

untll Mav Jl. When II ll thought
.,- large majorlty ot ihe 130 mllleri in

North Carolina ... III be pr« * ¦.'

rieiolutlom were adopted nwieinnlng th<>
il idminlitratton ol the law relating

i,, th,. inincetlon of f*ad ituJIi. «nd ft com-

Agrlcultural Depi

I.OOOEO SAII.I.V IN .IAII..

Slen Hlm Injnrrd «.|rt
Shootlng ut lt;i

They Wero

r trlal to-ir
of Halifax

BAD FORJECZEMA
Water Frequently AKtrnnttr* suin

Trouble.
In certaln Inland European distrlcts

trc
larly

lawhen nresent in the scalp or on
,,.!.' feet as water la an Irrltant, nml
when no'l actuall; .of the dla-
,..,,. a- lonn ii-gt .' 1*. P°r tilia

.. ] put up ln lhiul'l
or Boan form, or containing grea.se or

[alcohol. have alwaya falled.
Tlu- new skln remedy, poslam.* Is n.

neah-coiored ointment. containing nn
grease. I'nder Ita dlrectlons soap aml
water are lorbidden. it mav he uaed
on the tender skin ot infant.** with
BOOthing and beneliclal. effect, and in

casea stops the itching Immc-
6 .-¦;-.. rapid ly restoring the skin to
Ita normal conditlon.

Every druggist koepa both tho B0-
cent size (for mlnor troublcs) and tho
J; jar. and elther of theae may ho
ohtamed at Traglo'a, aa well as other
rellable drug stores.
But no one la even asked to ptir-

chase poslam without first. ohtalntng
a sample package, whlch wlll he sent.
by mall, free of charge, upon requcM.
by the Emergency I.ahoratories. 33
\Vest Twenty-tlfth Street, New York
City.

ii

Gas Ranges
Cannot bc cqualcd for their little con-

sumption of gas, antl they last longer.
Sold only at this store.

Rothert & Co.,
Fourth and Broad.

Household
<&> Goods and

China Packed
and Shipped on
Short Notice at

<^> Lowest Charges <^
Sutherland

& Cherry,
310 E. Broad St.
Wrong Side Street.

Phone Mad. 2358-J.
Richmond's

Cheapest Cash or

Credit Furniture
House.


